Transcription of the tumor necrosis factor (TNF) gene is rapidly and transiently induced by lipopolysaccharide in cells of monocyte͞mac-rophage lineage. Previous studies have suggested that in the mouse, multiple NF-B͞Rel-binding sites contribute to the TNF transcriptional response to LPS. But the role of these regulatory elements in transcriptional activation of the TNF-␣ gene in human monocytes remains unclear. Previously, a transcription factor, termed lipopolysaccharideinduced TNF-␣ factor (LITAF), was found to regulate TNF-␣ gene expression. However, the specific protein domain(s) of human (h)LITAF that interact with the hTNF-␣ promoter had not been identified. In this study, we identify by footprinting a sequence motif, CTCCC (؊515 to ؊511), within the TNF-␣ promoter that binds to hLITAF. We also identify the region of hLITAF (amino acids 165-180) that was named peptide B and specifically mediates binding to the hTNF-␣ promoter. When THP-1 cells were stimulated with this peptide B, it was sufficient to induce TNF-␣ secretion. Induction of TNF-␣ transcription by LPS or peptide B depended on the presence of the ؊515 to ؊511 promoter region, which was found to be essential for hLITAF binding. Together, these findings help to clarify the mechanism of hLITAF͞hTNF-␣ interaction and the manner by which hLITAF contributes to hTNF-␣ regulation in an attempt to design new pharmacological interventions to address TNF-related diseases.
T
umor necrosis factor (TNF)-␣ is a pleiotropic cytokine that is mainly produced by cells of the monocyte͞macrophage lineage. TNF-␣ was originally identified as an endogenous factor, induced in response to inflammatory stimuli. Many studies have revealed that TNF-␣ exhibits both beneficial and pathologic effects, a feature that requires rigorous control of its expression (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) and that highlights its importance. The regulation of TNF-␣ gene expression in cells of the monocytic lineage is stimulus-dependent and quite complex, involving controls at both transcriptional (6) (7) (8) and posttranscriptional levels (9) . Many studies of the transcriptional regulation of TNF-␣ have focused on the investigation of transcription factors that bind to the responsive element sites within the TNF-␣ promoter, such as NF-B (10), Ets (11), NF-AT (12) , activating protein 1 (AP-1; ref. 13 ), cAMP response element-binding protein (14) , signal transducers and activators of transcription (STAT1, ref. 15) , and lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-induced TNF-␣ factor (LITAF, ref. 16 ). However, the relative contributions of these various regulatory elements in transcriptional activation of the TNF-␣ gene in human monocytes are poorly understood.
LPS, extracted from the outer membrane of Gram-negative bacteria, has been identified as a principal endotoxic component (17) . LPS is a potent stimulator of monocytes and macrophages, inducing production and secretion of TNF-␣ and other inflammatory mediators (18) . The effects of LPS on transcription factor activity and expression have been widely investigated. Previous studies suggested that in vivo, LPS up-regulates the DNA-binding activity of inducible transcription factors NF-B, AP-1, and cAMP response element-binding protein in a timedependent manner, but it down-regulates the DNA-binding activity of constitutive transcription factors specificity protein 1 (SP-1) and AP-2 (19, 20) . NF-B was found to play a major role in the up-regulation of TNF-␣ transcription in response to LPS in human monocytic THP-1 leukemia cells (21) , because mutation or deletion of the NF-B binding motif within the hTNF-␣ promoter abolished the response to LPS in reporter genetransfected cells (22) . However, inhibition of NF-B binding did not completely abolish LPS-induced TNF-␣ expression (23) . Thus, the role of NF-B in the transcriptional activation of the human (h)TNF-␣ gene in human monocytes in response to LPS has remained controversial. It was then hypothesized that there may be another transcription factor, acting either independently or in concert with NF-B, in the activation of hTNF-␣ transcription (24, 25) .
We recently identified such a factor, termed hLITAF (16, 26) , which mediates hTNF-␣ transcription. Inhibition of hLITAF mRNA expression in THP-1 cells resulted in a reduction of hTNF-␣ transcripts. We also found that high levels of hLITAF mRNA are expressed predominantly in the placenta, peripheral blood leukocytes, lymph nodes, and spleen. These findings suggested that both NF-B and LITAF contribute to the activation of the hTNF-␣ gene in response to LPS. In the present study, we have identified the site within the hTNF-␣ promoter that is essential for hLITAF binding. Using DNase I footprint analysis and electrophoretic mobility-shift assay (EMSA), we have also identified the region within hLITAF that specifically mediates DNA binding. Furthermore, a synthetic peptide corresponding to amino acids 165-180 of hLITAF was found to be sufficient to bind to and activate the TNF-␣ promoter. Together, these findings help to clarify the role of hLITAF in the regulation of hTNF-␣ transcription.
Materials and Methods
Bacterial Strains. All cloning constructions including mutagenesis were performed using Escherichia coli strain DH5␣ (Invitrogen). All clones involved in purification of GST fusion protein were performed in strain BL21 (Amersham Biosciences).
Cell Culture. THP-1 monocytic cells were grown in RPMI medium 1640 with 10% FCS and maintained in an atmosphere of 5% CO 2 at 37°C.
Plasmid Constructs. The series of hLITAF DNA fragments was generated by PCR with the following primer pairs and subcloned into the pGEX4T-1 vector (Amersham Biosciences) (Fig. 1a) : GST-hLITAF amino acids 1-75, 5Ј-CGGGATCCATGTCGGT-TCCAGGACCT-3Ј and 5Ј-cggaattcggtaattggattgttatt-3Ј; GSThLITAF amino acids 1-151, 5Ј-CGGGATCCATGTCGTTCCAG-GACCT-3Ј and 5Ј-cggaattccagttgggacagtaatgg-3Ј; GST-hLITAF amino acids 76 -151, 5Ј-CGGGATCCGTGCAGACGGTC-TACGTG-3Ј and 5Ј-cggaattccagttgggacagtaatgg-3Ј; GST-hLITAF Abbreviations: TNF, tumor necrosis factor; h, human; LPS, lipopolysaccharide; EMSA, electrophoretic mobility-shift assay; HA, hemagglutinin; LITAF, LPS-induced TNF-␣ factor; TNFP, TNF promoter; mtTNFP, mutant TNFP. ‡ To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: samar@bu.edu.
amino acids 1-228, 5Ј-CGGGATCCATGTCGGTTCCAG-GACCT-3Ј and 5Ј-cgggatcctcagggtctcagggaggc-3Ј; GST-hLITAF amino acids 76 -228, 5Ј-CGGGATCCGTGCAGACGGTC-TACGTG-3Ј and 5Ј-cgggatcctcagggtctcagggaggc-3Ј; GST-hLITAF amino acids 152-228, 5Ј-CGGGATCCCAGAGCTCTCCT-GGGCAC-3Ј and 5Ј-cgggatcctcagggtctcagggaggc-3Ј. In GSThLITAF amino acids 152-228⌬180-195, the first in-frame mutant hLITAF DNA fragment was generated by PCR with primer pair 5Ј-CGGGATCCCAGAGCTCTCCTGGGCAC-3Ј (coordinates 687-704 bp with BamHI) and 5Ј-gtggaaaggacttcctgc-3Ј (coordinates 770-753 bp). The second hLITAF DNA fragment was generated by PCR with primer pair 5Ј-GCAGGAAGTCCTTTCCAC-CCTCTCCAGGGGGCCCAC-3Ј (coordinates 753-836 bp) and 5Ј-cggaattctcagggtctcagggaggc-3Ј (coordinates 983-966 bp with EcoRI). Both the first and second DNA fragments were purified and diluted as template to 1 ng per reaction and amplified by PCR with primer pair 5Ј-CGGGATCCCAGAGCTCTCCTG-GGCAC-3Ј (coordinates 687-704 bp with BamHI) and 5Ј-cggaattctcagggtctcagggaggc-3Ј (coordinates 983-966 bp with EcoRI). Finally, the in-frame hLITAF mutant DNA fragment was inserted into the pGEX4T-1 vector. For GST-hLITAF amino acids 152-228⌬165-180, the first in-frame mutant hLITAF DNA fragment was generated by PCR with primer pair 5Ј-CGGGATCCCA-GAGCTCTCCTGGGCAC-3Ј (coordinates 687-704 bp with BamHI) and 5Ј-tccaccaggcgtgaagctggatgagagtcctacaaacgcttg-3Ј (coordinates 797-708 bp). The second hLITAF DNA fragment was generated by PCR with primer pair 5Ј-TTCACGCCTGGTG-GAGGT-3Ј (coordinates 783-800 bp) and 5Ј-cggaattctcagggtctcagggaggc-3Ј (coordinates 983-966 bp with EcoRI). Both first and second DNA fragments above were purified and diluted as template to 1 ng per reaction and amplified by PCR with 5Ј and 3Ј primers, 5Ј-CGGGATCCCAGAGCTCTCCTGGGCAC-3Ј (coordinates 687-704 bp with BamHI) and 5Ј-cggaattctcagggtctcagggaggc-3Ј (coordinates 983-966 bp with EcoRI). Finally, the inframe mutant DNA fragment was inserted into the vector.
The following series of hTNF-␣ promoter DNA fragments was subcloned (Fig. 1b) into the pGL3-Basic vector (Amersham Biosciences), a promoterless and enhancerless luciferase reporter gene. The wild-type TNF promoter (wt TNFP; Ϫ991 to 1) was generated by PCR with primer pair 5Ј-AGCTCCTGG-GAGATATGGCCAC-3Ј and 5Ј-gggtgtgccaacaactgccttt-3Ј. The mutant TNFP1 (mtTNFP1; Ϫ991 to 1⌬Ϫ515 to Ϫ511), the first in-frame mutant hTNF-␣ promoter, was generated by PCR with primer pair 5Ј-AGCTCCTGGGAGATATGGCCAC-3Ј and 5Ј-tgcgaaggagctgggggctt. The second mutant DNA was generated by PCR with primer pair 5Ј-CCTTCGCAGGGACCCAAACA-CAGGCCTCA-3Ј and 5Ј-gggtgtgccaacaactgccttt-3Ј. Both first and second DNA fragments above were purified and diluted as template to 1 ng per reaction and finally amplified by PCR with primer pair 5Ј-AGCTCCTGGGAGATATGGCCAC-3Ј and 5Ј-gggtgtgccaacaactgccttt-3Ј. mtTNFP2 (Ϫ550 to Ϫ487 plus TATA box) was generated by annealing with primer pair 5Ј-AGGCCTCA AGCCTGCCACCA AGCCCCCAGCTCC-TTCTCCCCGCAGGGACCCAAACACAGGCCTCATATA-AAGGCAGTTGTTGGCACACCC-3Ј and 5Ј-gggtgtgccaacaactgcctttatatgaggcctgtgtttgggtccctgcggggagaaggagctgggggcttggtggcaggc ttgaggcct-3Ј. mtTNFP3 (Ϫ550 to Ϫ487⌬Ϫ515 to Ϫ511 plus TATA box) was generated by annealing with primer pair 5Ј-AGGCCTCAAGCCTGCCACCAAGCCCCCAGCTCC-TTCGCAGGGACCCAAACACAGGCCTCATATAAAGGC-AGTTGTTGGCACACCC-3Ј and 5Ј-gggtgtgccaacaactgcctttatatgaggcctgtgtttgggtccctgcgaaggagctgggggcttggtggcaggcttgagg cct-3Ј.
Purification of GST-hLITAF Fusion Protein. GST-hLITAF recombinant plasmids were transformed into competent BL21 cells. LBA medium (Lennox broth ϩ ampicillin; 2 ml) was inoculated with a single colony of the appropriate transformant for culture at 37°C overnight. This 2-ml culture was then transferred to 100 ml of 2ϫ YT broth plus ampicillin (16 g of tryptone ϩ 10 g of yeast extract ϩ 5 g of NaCl͞liter; 100 g͞ml) and grown at 30°C with shaking until the absorbance at 600 nm reached 0.6, at which time isopropyl ␤-D-thiogalactoside (IPTG) was added to a final concentration of 0.1 mM. The culture was incubated for an additional 2-6 h, then subjected to centrifugation at 3,000 ϫ g for 10 min at 4°C. The cells were washed with PBS and completely suspended in 2 ml of ice-cold PBS, then lysed by brief sonication for 10 s (output 20, Branson Sonifier 450), then centrifuged twice at 5,000 ϫ g for 10 min at 4°C. The supernatant was transferred to a fresh container, to which was added 100 l of glutathione Sepharose 4B beads (Amersham Biosciences), and the mixture was rocked for 30 min at 4°C, then washed three times with PBS. Protein samples were run in SDS͞ PAGE (10% gel).
DNase I Footprinting. The protein-DNA binding site was analyzed by the DNase I footprinting method (27) with some modifications. Two oligonucleotides were synthesized. The first one was designed as a template, with a HindIII site at the 5Ј end. For the reverse orientation, nucleotides from Ϫ487 to Ϫ550 bp in the hTNF-␣ promoter were represented (5Ј-TGAGGCCTGTGT-T TGGGTCCCTGCGGGGAGA AGGAGCTGGGGGCT-TGGTGGCAGGCTTGAGGCCT-3Ј). The second one was designed as a primer from Ϫ550 to Ϫ535 bp in the hTNF-␣ promoter, 5Ј-aggcctcaagcctgcc-3Ј. Template (0.5 g) and 0.1 g of primer were mixed and incubated at 37°C for 1 h, then 2 l of 2.5 mM 4dNTP mix, 5 l of 10ϫ Klenow fragment buffer, 5 units of Klenow fragment (Invitrogen), and water to 50 l were added and incubated at 37°C for 30 min. The DNA was purified, then precipitated with ethanol. After centrifugation, the DNA pellet was suspended in 10 l of TE (10 mM Tris͞1 mM EDTA, pH 7.5) buffer. DNA (0.5 g) was labeled with [␥-32 P]ATP by using T4 polynucleotide kinase (Promega) and then digested by HindIII as described (28) . Labeled DNA was purified by using a Sephadex G-25 column (Roche Diagnostics) and precipitated with ethanol. After centrifugation, the DNA pellet was sus- pended in 10 l of water. The [␥- 32 P]ATP-labeled DNA was then mixed with 25 l of binding buffer (Promega), 0.1 g of GST-hLITAF fusion protein (GST fusion protein alone as control), and nuclease-free water (Promega) to 50 l and incubated on ice for 30 min, to which 50 l of prewarmed Ca 2 ͞Mg 2 solution at room temperature was added and incubated for 1 min; 3 l of DNase I (Promega) was then added, mixed gently, incubated for an additional 5 min, and followed by reaction termination. The reaction mixture was treated with phenol and precipitated with ethanol. After centrifugation, the DNA pellet was suspended in 5 l of TE buffer. The sample was applied to a 6% polyacrylamide sequencing gel (Invitrogen). ELISA. THP-1 cells were induced to maturation by addition of 200 mM phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (Sigma) and incubated at 37°C, 5% CO 2 , for 20 h, then washed with PBS twice and stimulated (delivered) with Chariot͞peptide complex of various concentrations of peptide A, B, C, or HA in a 96-well plate at 2 ϫ 10 4 cells per well as indicated in the text. After 24 h of incubation at 37°C, 5% CO 2 , culture supernatants were harvested and centrifuged at 1,500 ϫ g to remove cell debris, then TNF-␣ was measured by ELISA (Abraxis, Warminster, PA) and quantified on a model 680 Microplate Reader (Bio-Rad).
Transient Transfection and Luciferase Assay. THP-1 cells (5 ϫ 10 6 per well) were induced to maturation by addition of 200 mM phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate (Sigma) and incubated at 37°C, 5% CO 2 , for 20 h, washed with PBS twice, cotransfected with 1 g of DNA by using FuGENE 6 (Roche Molecular Biochemicals) for 3 h, washed with PBS, then individually transfected with Chariot͞peptide complex of 1 g͞ml peptide A, B, C, or HA or stimulated with 100 ng͞ml LPS (E. coli) for 3 h, washed with PBS, and incubated at 37°C, 5% CO 2 , overnight. The ␤-galactosidase gene was included in all transfections. The cells were harvested and lysed Ϸ12 h after transfection. Luciferase activity in the lysates was measured by using a commercial kit (Luciferase Reporter Assay System, Promega) and normalized by ␤-galactosidase assay in the same lysates as described (31) .
Results

Determination of hLITAF-Binding Site CTCCC in TNF-␣ Promoter by
Footprint. The site within the hTNF-␣ promoter that binds LITAF was determined by DNase I footprinting. In this experiment, six wild-type or mutant GST-hLITAF fusion proteins were used, as described in Fig. 1a . The [ 32 P]ATP-labeled hTNF-␣ promoter DNA fragment (Ϫ550 to Ϫ487) was used as the probe. To label this probe only at one end from its 5Ј flank, the DNA was particularly designed to contain a HindIII site at its 3Ј flank. HindIII digestion thus removed the [ 32 P]ATP label at the 3Ј end, leaving a probe labeled only at its 5Ј end. The DNA was then degraded base by base from its 3Ј end by DNase I digestion but protected from degradation by its protein-DNA interaction (gap), and the surviving fragments were detected by electrophoresis and autoradiography. As described in Fig. 1a , the clone GST-hLITAF amino acids 1-228 expressed a full-length protein, whereas other clones expressed various deletion mutants. It is clear that the probed DNA was fully degraded by DNase I in the absence of any protection from the protein amino acids 1-75, 76-151, or 1-151 (Fig. 2a, lanes 3-5) but was partially protected by the protein amino acids 1-228, 76-228, or 152-228 (Fig. 2a, lanes 6-8) . The region corresponding to amino acids 152-228 (lane 8) protected the probe DNA more strongly than did others, indicating that the protein amino acids 1-151 did not contain the site of protein-DNA binding. Furthermore, this protected region, Ϸ5 bases in length, seemed to contain a CTCCC motif, which seemed to act as a specific binding site for hLITAF (Fig. 2b) .
Identification of Binding Activity of the Short Sequence CTCCC in the hTNF-␣ Promoter. From the results shown above, the short sequence CTCCC (Ϫ515 to Ϫ511) within the hTNF-␣ promoter seemed to be the specific binding site for hLITAF. Three GST-hLITAF fusion proteins, amino acids 1-151, 152-228, 1-228, or GST alone as control were used to test binding to the [ 32 P]ATP-labeled hTNF-␣ promoter DNA containing the CTCCC sequence by using EMSA. It was clear that the CTCCC motif bound to the hLITAF amino acids 152-228, because both the fusion protein amino acids 152-228 and 1-228 shifted the DNA band, as indicated by arrows (Fig. 3a, lanes 5 and 7) . In contrast, no shifted band was observed in lane 2 for GST alone or lane 3 for amino acids 1-151 (Fig. 3a) . To directly prove binding activity by the short sequence CTCCC in the hTNF-␣ promoter, we constructed two mutants in which the CTCCC region was deleted (see Materials and Methods and Fig. 1b) . In identical EMSA experiments, the proteins representing amino acids 1-151, 152-228, and 1-228 failed to bind to the mutant DNA probes (Fig. 3b, lanes 4, 6, and 9) . As a positive control, the protein amino acids 152-228 or 1-228 were found to shift the wild-type probe containing the CTCCC motif (Fig. 3b, lanes 7  and 10) . Together, these results indicate that the CTCCC motif is the specific site for hLITAF͞hTNF-␣ binding. We subsequently identified the specific region within the hLITAF protein 1, 3, 5, 7 , 10, 13, and 16) or mutant DNA from Ϫ550 to Ϫ487 ⌬Ϫ515 to Ϫ511 as probe was added to each tube of reaction buffer (lanes 2, 4, 6, 9, 12, and 15). The probed DNAs were mixed with a 50-fold excess of unlabeled competitor (lanes 8, 11, 14, and 17). The probe was also individually mixed with 0.1 g of GST-fusion protein alone (lanes 2 and 3) , 0.1 g of GST-hLITAF fusion protein amino acids 1-151 (lanes 4 and 5), 152-228 (lanes 6 -8), 1-228 (lanes 9 -11), 152-228 ⌬165-180 (lanes 12-14) , and 152-228 ⌬180 -195 (lanes [15] [16] [17] and then incubated on ice for 30 min before electrophoresis on nondenaturing 6% polyacrylamide gel. The only shifted DNA band is indicated by an arrow.
amino acids 152-228 binding to CTCCC. GST-hLITAF fusion proteins containing internal deletions (amino acids 152-228⌬180-195 and 152-228⌬165-180) were created, as shown in Fig. 1a . Their analysis by EMSA is shown in Fig. 3b , where it is evident that the protein lacking amino acids 165-180 did not shift the DNA (lane 13), whereas it did if amino acids 165-180 were present (lanes 7, 10, and 16). These findings suggest that the region of amino acids 165-180 participates in hLITAF͞hTNF-␣ binding.
hTNF-␣ ELISA After Peptide Stimulation. The data reported above suggest that the hLITAF protein amino acids 165-180 might be sufficient to induce TNF-␣ expression in monocytic cells. Three peptides, referred to as A, B, and C, were synthesized based on the amino acid sequence of hLITAF. The peptide HA as negative control was used in this study (see Materials and Methods). Peptides were introduced into THP-1 cells by Chariot, a commercial kit for protein transduction. After pretreatment with phorbol 12-myristate 13-acetate, THP-1 cells were then stimulated by addition of 1, 10, or 100 ng͞ml or 1 g͞ml peptide A, B, C, or HA for 24 h. Culture supernatants were harvested, and TNF-␣ was quantified by ELISA. As shown in Fig. 4 , treatment with peptide A or C did not induce any significant measurable TNF-␣ secretion within 24 h, nor did treatment with peptide HA. In contrast, peptide B could increase in TNF-␣ secretion by as much as 2.4-fold over unstimulated levels (Fig. 4) . A, B, or C. To determine whether the short sequence CTCCC (Ϫ515 to Ϫ511) in the hTNF-␣ promoter is responsible for hLITAF binding activity, a series of hTNF-␣ promoter͞reporter constructs was cloned (Fig. 1b) and individually transiently transfected into THP-1 cells. Cells were then stimulated by LPS or transfected by Chariot-compounded peptide A, B, C, or HA. TNF-␣ promoter activity was finally analyzed by using the luciferase assay. As shown in Fig. 5a , LPS similarly activated both the wild-type full-length and mutant TNF-␣ promoters. In contrast, treatment with peptide A, C, or HA did not result in any significant increase in hTNF-␣ promoter activity. However, peptide B caused an Ϸ2-fold increase in luciferase expression induced by the wild-type promoter, compared with HA-stimulated cells. The mutant TNF-␣ promoter, which lacks the CTCCC motif, was not induced by peptide B, nor by peptide A, C, or HA (Fig. 5a ). Subsequent studies were performed using luciferase reporter plasmids under the control of a small fragment of the hTNF-␣ promoter that contains or lacks the LITAF binding site (Fig. 1b) . THP-1 cells were transiently transfected with these shorter reporter plasmids and then stimulated with LPS or peptide A, B, C, or HA (Fig. 5b) . These studies showed that activation of these shorter reporter plasmids by LPS strongly depended on the presence of the LITAF binding site. Peptides A and C were unable to activate these shorter reporter plasmids, whereas peptide B could induce 2.3-fold more luciferase expression in comparison with HA control. This activation was not observed in reporter plasmids lacking the LITAF binding site, consistent with data obtained by using the full-length hTNF-␣ promoter (Fig. 5a) . Together, these studies support a role for LITAF in activation of the hTNF-␣ promoter by LPS. Furthermore, a specific peptide, corresponding to a portion of the DNA binding domain of LITAF, possesses the ability to activate the hTNF-␣ promoter when the LITAF binding site is present.
Analysis of Promoter Activity After Stimulation by LPS or Peptide
Discussion
A number of studies (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) have shown that TNF-␣ and TNF-␣-induced factors contribute to the pathogenesis of inflammatory disorders. Hence, it is important for TNF-␣ gene expression to be kept under rigid control. The TNF-␣ promoter is very complex and contains specific consensus DNA sequences recognized by several transcription factors (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) 16 ). Gramnegative bacterial LPS, a potent inducer of TNF-␣ gene expression in monocytes and macrophages, activates TNF-␣ transcription via a mechanism that is highly dependent on NF-B and other specific sites in the promoter (10, 32) . Our previous studies identified an LPS-induced TNF-␣ factor, termed LITAF. At that time, we suggested that LITAF might be important for the control of TNF-␣ gene expression. The activity was measured due to the promoter mtTNFP2 (Ϫ550 to Ϫ487 plus TATA box) or mtTNFP3 (Ϫ550 to Ϫ487⌬Ϫ515 to Ϫ511 plus TATA box). LPS or peptides as stimuli and controls were used at the same condition as described above.
In this report, we have defined a regulatory element, located within the hTNF-␣ promoter, that mediates LPS-induced TNF-␣ gene expression in THP-1 cells. DNase I footprinting demonstrated that hTNF-␣ promoter DNA sequences located between Ϫ515 and Ϫ511 were protected by hLITAF protein. Sequence analysis identified the protected bases as CTCCC (Fig. 2b) . After comparison of CTCCC with all other known regulatory elements by database analysis, it seems that this DNA is a unique regulatory element. Deletion of neighboring DNA adjacent to the CTCCC site did not particularly affect hLITAF binding (data not shown). hTNF-␣ promoter DNA could not be protected from DNase I digestion by the hLITAF amino acids 1-75, 1-151, and 76-151 (Fig. 2a, lanes 3-5) , but DNA was totally protected by the protein amino acids 1-228, 76-228, and 152-228 (Fig. 2a,  lanes 6-8) . Deletion of this DNA sequence obliterated hLITAF͞ hTNF-␣ binding (Fig. 3b, lanes 6 and 9) . We also have defined an hLITAF peptide (amino acids 165-180) that plays an important role for binding activity. This peptide can physically interact with CTCCC in vitro (Fig. 3a, lanes 5 and 7) . Interestingly, the DNA-protein complex containing the protein amino acids 1-228 migrated more slowly in the nondenaturing gel (lane 7) compared with the much smaller peptide amino acids 152-228 (lane 5). Furthermore, deletion of the amino acid 165-180 region abolished hLITAF binding to DNA (Fig. 3b, lane 13) . The findings suggest that hLITAF amino acids 165-180 are an important contributor to its DNA binding activity.
We had previously shown that hLITAF inhibition of LITAF mRNA levels in THP-1 cells resulted in a reduction of TNF-␣ transcripts, suggesting a role for LITAF in TNF-␣ gene regulation (16) . The mechanism by which TNF-␣ gene expression might be regulated by LITAF remained unclear. We hypothesized that the DNA binding region of hLITAF, amino acids 165-180, might also function in living cells to control TNF-␣ gene expression. Hence, the peptides A, B, and C, each containing portions of the sequence of hLITAF, were synthesized. These peptides were also used as soluble stimuli for TNF-␣ induction in THP-1 cells. Surprisingly, peptide B significantly increased the production of TNF-␣ by 1.7-to 2.4-fold following the addition of 100-1,000 ng͞ml for 24 h (Fig. 4) .
We also investigated whether the stimulatory activity of hLITAF was solely dependent on the CTCCC motif within the hTNF-␣ promoter. As shown in Fig. 5a , THP-1 cells transfected with both the wild-type and mutant (mtTNFP1, 991 to 1⌬Ϫ515 to Ϫ511) TNF-␣ promoter͞reporter plasmids were similarly activated by LPS. With regard to the reason why the promoter lacking the CTCCC motif was still activated by LPS, one explanation might be that the region Ϫ991 to ϩ1 in the TNF-␣ promoter contains not only the LITAF binding site but also sites for NF-B, activating protein-1, and others (see Fig. 1b) (10, 33) . These transcription factors, in contrast to hLITAF, can also be induced by LPS, after which they bind to the promoter and regulate the target gene expression. In this situation, however, the endogenous hLITAF cannot work in the absence of CTCCC. Thus, we subsequently investigated the function of the CTCCCcontaining region of the TNF-␣ promoter in the absence of other TNF-␣ promoter elements. The mtTNFP2 (Ϫ550 to Ϫ487 plus TATA box) and mtTNFP3 (Ϫ550 to Ϫ487⌬Ϫ515 to Ϫ511 plus TATA box) were constructed (Fig. 1b) , as this region, Ϫ550 to Ϫ487, contains the only binding site for hLITAF. By using this short reporter construct, a clear dependence of the CTCCCcontaining region on promoter activation by LPS and peptide B was observed (Fig. 5b) . Clearly, either LPS-induced endogenous hLITAF or peptide B activates the mtTNFP2 reporter constructs, whereas no activation takes place for mtTNFP3 reporter constructs, presumably because mtTNFP2 contains CTCCC, whereas mtTNFP3 lacks this site. These findings suggest that the 165-180 amino acid region of hLITAF is an independent domain capable of activating TNF-␣ gene expression. Together, these findings help to clarify the mechanism of hLITAF͞hTNF-␣ interaction and the manner by which hLITAF contributes to hTNF-␣ regulation. The elucidation of these mechanisms should help the design of new pharmacological approaches aimed at addressing TNF-related diseases. 
